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ifthm lie did to, and clovq the wretch to the ground,
'but flot witbout rcceiving the point of bis weapon
in bis shoulder. 'lVhose voice called nmeI' voci-

ferated Blanchard. ' Mine, Lindsay'a, are you much
'huit 'Il IlIt is nothing, thanka to your prompt as-
listance,l returned Blanchard, dismounting ; 'lbut,
'900d God Yeu are unarmed, here take this,' and he
dIrew a pistol from bis bosomn. ' My weapons are
"et camnai,' said Lindsay smiling, as he folded his
arma; lis Belinda, Miss Harrington safe-where
have you Icft hem? 'leShe is safe and et home.'

-i May heaven be praised,' exclasmed Lindsay, with
c'nlotion. By this time the smuggYulers were entirely
iiiscomfitted, and those who were flot killed had
been secureC4; Lindsay marked the check of Bien-
teha.rd suddenly becomne pale, whie his countenance
'exPressed pain. 'You are wounded, Bianchard,'
lie said ; ' suffcr me te conduct you to a cabin not
fer from tliis, where your arm, can be looked to.'
Itesistancc ivas vain, for a faint sensation stealing
bOver biin, be was glad ta lean -on Lindsay for sup-
Port, ivhile one of the naval ýofficers led bis horse.
TPhe poor widow was called up, and bis arin was
'bandaged, and vinegar applied to bis temples. Aye,
'eeep on, Belinda," that is quite right love--siow
WOIld you flot give worlds had you been there to do
al this for bin-it would have made s0 romantie a
'ýce1e. Behold himn, however, recovered (romn bis
'WOOn, again mounted on bis horse, and conducted
#ÙY Lindsay to bis littie parsonage, where he me-
blftifled ail nigbt, and frora whence mny father and 1
%te just now corne, as we conceived it but an act of
tlsatrity to pay hum a vieit-picture him to yourself,
"4Y dear, stretched on the sofa, attired in a most
týCqUisite chintz drcssing gown and embroidcred
'PPera, no doubt the wvork of some fair dainsel,

100kin so interesting, with littie Gertrude sitting,
by his5aide. ' Now this is vcmy kind in you,' hoè
"'id, on our entrance, while bis cbeek fluaiied, and
tWo< bOl ave risen, had we permittcd him ; Ilyou

lee 1 arn doing penance fer my sins, but considering
Uleir Magnitude 1 have escaped very welI-why the
ipars5o0 bas metal in hum. aftcr ail, lie quite surprised
t1ie last night--e, Lindsay, you are there; your little
gi'rl bas been sournding your praises, and con6ading- tô
1ý1e eil Your secrets.' ' fias she so V' replicd Lind-
liaj- smfting, wliile bis pale face instantiy crim-

lib ned;I hope se bas riot tired you. 'Oh no,
CIs '8 a Most amusing littie lady, 1 trust Belinda,

YoIir sister,' he continucd, turniîig te nie, 'bhas nol
ltlWered fromn hem alarma, 1 arn cafrai site did nlot
'ilink mne very complaisant last night, but it svas flot
% tnOluelt in wbich 1 ceuld attend to forms-one
'neteawi (rOmn ler ivould bave ruined us.' IlMy ain-
ter feels mnoot grateful to you,' 1 eplied ; ' but 1 am

oryto say tibat she in far from weIl today-ber
'41ty (or you and Mr. Lindsay bas been very

xt-eoreproaches herself as the cause of placing
%0%t YOIsr lives in danger.' Hle smsiied. andtei

asked for my uncle; 1 told humn tliat 1 bad lcft him
sleeping ; at Iat,' said 1, ' if 1 might judge from
certain portentous sounds as 1 passed bis door,
which indicatcd that uncle Sam's slumbers are as
noisy as bis conversation. 1 hcar lie was railing-Z
most bitterly against ai îvomaxîkind lest night ; 1
know not what hc wiil say when ho finds you have
been a sufferer throughi their inadvertence.' '1 hope
hie will consider it a most providential circumstauîce
that a horde of villains, who kept tise whole neigh-
bourhood in constant alarm, have been discovercd,'
returned Blanchard, a sensation of pain convulsing
bis features as he spoke. 'Blanchsard, your arîn
must be iooked et,' said Lindsay, immediately on
observing, it; 'your old friend Bertba is ready to
attend you.' This was our signal lu dcpart; m>y
father, on taking louve, ivas mnost profuse in bis
thanka for tise ocod service be lîad rcîîdcred to you:
I neyer sasv hirn so animated, except whien studyiîîg
tise corn laws and invciglîiing ag-ainst ininisters.
'And now, my pretty nui), ' coîîtiniucd Marion, ris-
ing ; l'youm mind, 1 hope, will bc quite at rest-and
if you wisb to prove youmself a soeur la charité,
you will perfora a pilgriniage bu the parsoriag,
and dress tise wounds of your valiaiît knigbît svith
youm own fair banda ; but of tisis rest assumed, that
Lindsay is as careful and attentive as you could be,
and their room had sucs an air of comfort, with the
tabale spread for an early diisîîem, and a bright lire,
that 1 was alinost tenipted tu exciaini : 'oh that a
home like tiais would sotile for me., Do you think
1 sisouid suit Lindsay as a %vife, and cnsploy inyseit
iii makineg flannel garîaeîts anîd cruel for ail the uld
women in the parish 'i*"

Belinda smiled-"1dear excellent Liindsay,"I she
said ; 'lhow have the iscauties of bis Chris5tiait cia-
racler s'honc forth in bis self tlirtgtfutness for one
from whom ho bas rccived i.biiîge but constant
uîsprovoked sligbts-may God bleàs and reward

"11And,,dearest Blinda," i i-ej,,ined; you now
percive kow mucis good înay result fronm what to
us appeared relete ivith d~~~Uli o(Iuht the
advaîîtagc that Lindsay liai gained, ivill bc followed
up by ail tiîat bis owii g-ood sclise, and 7eul for tise
tvelfatre cif aniother, will prompt, ziiLiCd hy thse Wel
tim and persuasive eloqueiîce, fur svhich bisse0
famed asaniinister. I Irogiio.icatc greathappineas
from our late a(lventilr435," auud 1 looked cbeerfully
as 1 spoke, o11 tise swe'et g01l, ivliose upturrned elo-
quent eycs, and biands nseckly ecrossed ou lier bosom,
expreased the devout gratitude !sue feit.

Late in thc afternoon wc desccîîded togetiser to
thse drasving roomn, rather svibh thse fcar wlîich two
culprit cbildren migbt be suppo3ed to feel, svlîo bad
played truîaît, and wvere not quite sure of the recel)-
tion tbey would reccive ; wc e'scountered unett,
S ani in thse hall, who ohook lus can.e at us; tià cor-
taiîîly did tiot increase our courage, cîbisouol 1
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